
Cutter not CuttingCutter not Cutting

EvenlyEvenly



11--1 Repair1 Repair

�� Tools Needed:Tools Needed:
–– 2.5 mm Allen Wrench2.5 mm Allen Wrench

�� Take off the carriage cover Take off the carriage cover 
and look for the brass box. and look for the brass box. 

�� To the right of this box you To the right of this box you 
will see an aluminum part will see an aluminum part 
with a black Allen screw. with a black Allen screw. 

�� From here, hold the From here, hold the 
carriage like a sandwich, carriage like a sandwich, 
one finger on the one finger on the 
aluminum part and another aluminum part and another 
under the knife clamp.under the knife clamp.



11--2 Repair2 Repair

�� While holding the carriage like a sandwich, While holding the carriage like a sandwich, 
loosen the Allen screw and lightly close loosen the Allen screw and lightly close 
the hand that holds the aluminum part the hand that holds the aluminum part 
and knife clamp.and knife clamp.

�� Tighten the Allen screw. Tighten the Allen screw. 

�� Try to do a test cut.Try to do a test cut.

�� Repeat until it doesnRepeat until it doesn’’t tear the paper and t tear the paper and 
cuts evenly.cuts evenly.



The EndThe End
Please review our tutorials for more information on particular Please review our tutorials for more information on particular 

features.features.

http://http://www.cutterpros.comwww.cutterpros.com/downloads/downloads for further information. for further information. 
To speak with a technician, submit a ticket at To speak with a technician, submit a ticket at 

http://http://www.cutterpros.comwww.cutterpros.com/support//support/ or call 888or call 888--828828--8776 x2278776 x227
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